
MEAL HAS CHARGE

OF BALLOT BOXES

Election Board Enjoined
From Interfering in

Any Way

Jh ti'n order against V. V.
A t

i o Qulnn nna Monroo Noat,
;,mbi'. ft the county election
,.r,l V' nlr.g thorn from tamper- -'

!,'. way with Hie Fallot boxen
i n Tinsd.iy's primary election

, I Thursday hy District
"",7C. );c iinonrt S. Cole, at tlio re-- vt

N'"l a"'1 Assistant County
J im Uoldesbcrry. who is

'i. 'iii' ili" Investigation Into
,,.,, if fraud and ballot box

'...fiTiif Three men havo already',,,., i.d In regard to stuffing
J'li.'t i, i and other arrests limy

vv ! n tho noxt few days.
tiio it'" "iy under arrest aro K.

and Jnrk Hod-'- ,.v i I Doblo
a I 't whom woro officials In
. r ncm. T,iey ,lavo tt"

Ln i. - J on bond.
In iif ''ip court's order Noal Is
i(l.j n irgo of tho ballot mxo.
Iokjs i td go to any

to p t tho contents and tho
t"oxes an i ii g kept undor an armed
tuaril. Sl" attention Is being
J.ij to Hi'' boxes from l'reclncts
Sm. I .', ' l. 1J- - 17 23- - :c nna 26

a n' u" of all ballots cast In tho
iWllon ''ems made under tho ill-r-

h.moh of Cloldosborry. Sov-rr- al

pi" were recounted Thursd-
ay nnd exported to complete
me ta-- ' i .day. Tho result of tho
iprount ii l withheld. However,
Got'lesijr r sald-th- nt It would prob-
ably to rcu.iai d later.

FUROR FOLLOWS"

CUT PRICE SALE

ryVjN" rt) rnoM fa an osr..
farel, H9 8. uih Main, a restraining
ordor was Issued nt C o'clock
Wetlnnday ntght by Jtalgo Illddlsou
flnst tho holding of tho ralo In
be namo of tho Praeger'a I'arlH

laihlon, advertised for Thursday
morning, and In tho placo of busl-ne- s

of tho I'racgcr's Farls Fashion
Shop. Attorneys for Seldenbach,

tho order as meaning
merely tho name of Praeger must
It dlvri'cil from tho sale, based
upon Praegcr's stated reason that
turh a silo would damage and In-
jure a newly formed corporation
known as tlio Praeger Paris Fashion,
told the Judge at tho hearing
Thursday afternoon that they took
o!f tho tags with Praeger'a name on
piem and then held the sale Thursd-
ay morning, as planned. Tho fact
that they held the ealo was evident
to even tho moat casual observer

ho had difficulty In getting by tho
corner Thursday morning beeauso
of the ciowd.i. At 10 o'clock Thursd-
ay morning J. J Soldonbnch,
Soidenbach's, a corporation, their
gents, servants, employees, clerks

and their attorneys, Samuel Roor-i;t- o,

Jerry O'.Mcnru and S. A. YaBer
two cited by JudBO Hlddlson for
contempt of court. In that tho sale

being held In tho faco of tho
restraining order and, according to
(tie citation, In violation thereof.
The defendants were ordered to up-pe-

In court at 2 o'clock Thursday
atitrnoon and show reason why they
wouldn't go to jail.

Order AmlilciiniiM.
Once in court. It appeared that

me wonting ol tlio judge's order end
Utn perhaps n, bit umblguoua and
em lea therefore to mlsappro
hecslon of its Instructions.

"The court," said Judge RIddlson
it tho outset, "enjoined Seldenbach
ul the Seldenbach corporation
from conducting n hankrlint snlo nn
tb premises of tho Pracger Paris
union anop una under tnat name,

out it did not, in our opinion, enjoin
twin from conducting a sale without
the ilso of that namo."

Paul I'raoger, former owner of tho
mcser Tarls Fashion Shop was tho
only witness called to tho btand.

of tho witness was punct-
ual with frequent exclamation
points of objections from both
OMeara and Hunt, of Hunt & Eaglo-n.- w

who represented Pracger.
objected to Praeger bolng

ynmiiieu to ten what ho heardwoppcra In tho crowd say aboutylioso ealo was hclnir rnndnrlnilwe, and Hunt objected to Praeger
Ming questioned ns to tho nowly
; imea co'Poratlon, Its officers, tlmo
Ji Incorporation, etc. Just what was
Z.. 8 was something like what
,.Jf x' ln a'Kebra. Hut tho out- -

lorcea wag that peoplo thought that
ill "'as n Praeger nale, hecauso

i rraeger name was displayed In""Faper advertising and on prlco
"f'Md Uiat tho namo Soldonbnch

ovlllenco at all. O'Menra
conterided that tho nowspapcr

was all right and that thoer Tho question of tho
""Ji on tho boxes enmo up.

Bld(1son was obscured for
ifrH? r."JSu0t lho tlmo bohlnd tho
V'PonHblo for tho shopping jam,
Sl "f dryly that ho dldrt't

5". ,fahon shops mid thoro-tMn- ?

i" ' knowtrnuch about such
dStil6 nevertheless brought tho

after gn hour or so, to a

'Diapepsin" for

Bad Stomach,

Indigestion

Cwn ,.pc" DnpePsln" nowl In
'm. nm,.fyur "omach feels

I b0'her what upset your
,"ddla.h5',"eh portlon t the
,rli I. inn! damaEO. It your stom- -

wbbnJ ?' nlu lla 'rmcnted
v"ie. v'n '""!?: heid dizzy and
"i c,c5. sascs anJ acId

llmf ""'KCBtea food-j- uet

ktot or ,Jes, y,?u wondor what
". !iir.

lmllRe-tlo- n and dls-r,'0-

knn!'J,.2f.me? nnl wm- -
.V tbatuu U ""cdess tn

WPel, orci.KSn?Ch. A llttle I3la'
i! ' kecPs tlls

nd they eat
' itoma h ,?ods wlt"out fear. If

? '""r fo2d W lthut rebellion:

rno lmbor. ,he nulekest.

cem, P,oP',lnn'. whlc costs only

U. S. Demands
English View

LONDON, March 23. Secretary
Hughes' noto asserting America'
right to priority payment from
Ocrman Indemnity for the upkeep
of the American army of occupa-
tion on the Ilhlne was characteri-
zed by Downing street officials
today ns "Just but Inopportune."

It la authoritatively mated that
Great Britain will formally recog-nlr- o

America's claims. Officials
pointed out that they reollze that
tho United Htatcs Is entitled to
tho money, but tho understanding
Is that WnMilnaton will not pre
for Immediate pnynvnt If thisrecognition is granted.

The belief Is prevalent hero that
tho chief aim of tho American
government now is to got thu ni-
nes to admit Its claim for thu
cost of keeping up tho American
occupational force Is legal and
Just.

closo by declaring that If tho tngs
came off tho garments nnd tho name
on tho boxes was obliterated, lho
Jnlo for present purposes was per-
fectly within the law. Tho advertise-men- t.

ho declared, wns nil right, andnobody need go to Jail. Tho namo of
tho bankrupt firm does not. ho rilled,go with the sale of bankrupt stock
nnd cannot bo used as an asset In
subsequent disposal of bankrupt
stock. And ns to the matter of n
temporary Injunction tlio hearing
would bo held next Tuesday.

Smiling, attorneys on both sidesgnthered up tho ponderous volumes
that had been assembled to help set-tl- o

tho bargain salo question nnd loft
tho courtroom. A few of tho In-
curably curious who happened to be
tbero strolled around to Fifth nnd
Main to view tho bargain paradise.
Tho impression had gone out that it
was an Adam-les- s affair. Hut It
wasn't. Th6Adams wero there wait-
ing for their turns nlong with tho
Eves nnd holding their own. And
everybody was making good use of
the tlmo between now and Tuesday.

Beginning with GO.OOO acres thU
enr. a forest reserve tracUs planned

for Pennsylvania thnt eventually will
Include about 400.000 acres.

Osage 313

Inopportune,
of New Note
PAIUH. Mnrch 23. A highly

placed French official In comment-
ing this ufternoou upon Secretary
Hughes' notes calling upon the al-
lies to rccognlzo America's prior-
ity rights to a sharo of (Icrmnn
Indemnity for upkeep of the army
of occupation, said It was a ques-
tion of International law.

Tho Indications aro that Prance
will delay a final decision upon
America's demand rui long as pos-
sible.

Ni:V YOrtK, March 23. "Kng-Isn- d

Mill pay her debt to tho
I'nlted States," declared II. Gor-
don Hnlfrldge, native of Chlcngo
and millionaire London depart-
ment ntnre owner, who arrived
here today on the liner Homeric.

"Uuslni'HS conditions generally
aro slow In Kuropo and llermnny
Is not a formidable competitor ex-ro- pt

In tovs.'' hn explained,

LYDICK, LAWYER

FOR ROBERTSON,

SEES FRAMEUP

cosTixrnn fiiom paob one.
Imprisonment In the state peniten-
tiary not exceeding 10 years or a
fine of $3,000 or both for nny

or public officer ronvlrlcil
of receiving bribes. In addition,
It provides thnt ho shall forfeit his
office nnd bo forever disqualified
from holding nny public office In
the state.

John P. Sook, former president
of the aunran'ty State bank, nnd
John H. Heboid, n femer vlco presi-
dent, worn charged with giving tlio
brlbo of $2n,000. Tha penalty In
their case, according to tho statute,
upon conviction, Is 10 years' Impris-
onment or J5.000 or both.

'Ilirif Yet to llu Arrested.
Four other men besides Dennis

rcmnin to bo arrested of tho 13 in-
dicted In connection with county
banking affairs, Two of theoe. lire
local men who have been out of tho
city for some time. Another Is
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charged nllh nrccp'ing ft i os ts In
an insolvent bank nt lloftman. He
has announced through his attor-
neys that ho will bo hcr soon tn
liwko bond, Tho fourth Is wanted
In connection with the failure of n,
bank nt Preston.

Shortly beforo noon today fleorgo
A. Simons, chairman of tho board of
directors of the defunct Dank of
Commerce, ono of tho four men.
mndo bond and was released on
charges of accepting deposits In nn
Insolvent bank in four cases and
making fnlse reports nf the condi-
tion ol tho bank. Ho had been out
of tho city and returned curly to-
day.

Simons was Indicted Jointly with
J. Hay llrown, president of the
bank; K. fl. Itny, Its cashier, and
another officer, who Is yet to be ar-
rest cd.

OUTHltli:, .Mardi 2.1. County
Attorney James Hepburn of Okmul-
gee county, who nrrHed here Inst
night for a rest of several days, an-
nounced today thnt hn would leturn
to Okmulgeo early next week to
mnko nrranKeiiititirs for tieittng the
trials of (low J. II. A. Itobertson
and otliern Indicted by the district
court grand Jury in Its InvestlKstlon
of failed banks of Okmulgee county,
lie held h conferenco here today
with Judgo C. Ill Stuart nf Okla-
homa City, chief counnel for the gov-
ernor.

"I am going to rest for five days."
said Hepburn. "On Monday I shall
be back In Okmulgee: Tuesday I
shall arrange to havo all the banking
cases set for trial at a epe. lal term
of cuuit."

GOMPERS, LABOR

BACKING MINERS

IN COAL STRIKES

CON'TINfKD FltOM I'AflB ONI).
hnvu to unit until theto won nn
actual coal shortage brCoie It cojild
take action. Ills theory, ho ex-
plained, was that since fuel was an
Indispensable part of tintisportn-tlon- ,

tho government had the hiiiio
power to net In tho case nf nny In-

terference to coal production that It
would In tho event of any Interrup-
tion tn tho nation's transportation
hystrm.

Sii)S He Holds "ln Trump."
Tho nttorney-genern- l. without

cjajiorntlng on his statement, then
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Here's Where You Will Find
the Greatest Showing of

scores of this the of our
season after season.

In every new and for many
best to be had at these

Co.

of

H
UiS ANOI-XKS- . March 23

A teacher In tho Klyslan Heights
school was bruised, two children
of the Institution fainted nnd C2

others In lho class wero thrown
into a pante when they encoun-
tered a boar which was running
nt large whllo they were on a
nature-stud- y expedition In Clrlf-flt- h

pflfk, it was revenlcd today.
The hear, which had escaped

from n pen nt the zoological
gardens In the park, was recap-
tured bv a corps of koepeis and
motorcycle officers, after two
girls of 11 and 12 years of n
hud held the shaggy anlmnl at
hny for more tlinti lu minutes
by feeding It cookies.

procodi-- to say that action by the
government In connection with n
coal strike would be n llltlo mither
step tlmn had been taken by any
other looniry. a little more ilrnMIc
nnd il little loom specific, hut lih
mind was set upon It nnd only n
OOUIt con ll hloek It. He lidded It
vn pinbahle that one mlntlto pni

midnight on Msrch 1. tho Justice
department would havo something
to say on the situation.

COI.UMIUIH. Ohio. Manh 23
Formal tefiisal on the part of tho
organised minor of the louthern
Ohio district to Join tho southern
Ohio eonl operators In a proposed
wage eoiifsienie heie next Monday
was announced today by President
l.ee Hall nf the United Mluu Work-
ers of Ohio, In a letter lo W. 1).
McKlnney, secretary of the South-
ern Ohio Coal Operators associa-
tion. While refusing tho district
meeting, President Halt said ho
would work for a Joint meeting of
miners and nperntnrs of the
competitive district. Such n Joint
meeting has been refused by the
operators, who deolaro wages nnd
working conditions must lie settled
by districts.

Cl.HVIH.AND, Ohio, Manh 23.
llehlml tho locked doors of u hotel

or Monuy
Back ,

Correct Hats tor Men
Hats that spirited young men, and men, will be proud to wear.
The time has arrived when a man's self-respe- ct suggests that
he taboo the old, and "get under" a new felt. They are here
in every new color and shape.

.We've fine Stetsons spring majority
customers choose Stetsons,

Stetson Prices for Spring
$y.oo $20-0- 0 $12,0

Schoble and Other Hats
color, shade shape spring; silk-line- d,

the hats prices,

$3 .95

Will

$jr.oo

mnisoii
Clofhin Co.

Formerly Wright Clothing

$,.00

Diet Cookies
Used by 2 Girls

ypnotizes Bear

central

Satisfaction

204 South Main

i iinbly room ! o tomorrow
murium n ib 'cgali. of opproxl-nutif- v

.'Oil niciiihim and f fleers of
the I'nlted Mine Workers tf Amerl-- a

will lay final Plans for the mi
llon wlde eonl strike scheduled to
tnhe place April I. Questions of
financing the walkout, tin distribu-
tion of strike benefits, the placing
of n sufflcent force of mn lu the
mines to protect the ptnpertles while
the strike Is In prngies ai d thu as-
sessing of strike dues In local dis-
tricts tn swell tile J2,00,000 "war
hest" will be threshed out nt the

secret meeting.
.lohn I.. Lewis, president of th

mine workers union, will come hero
direct fioin New Vork, where he Is
lonferrlng today with representa-
tive of the anthracite operators ln
a meeting that may decide whether
the 1 16,1)1)0 anthracite minors will
Join their 400.000 binlhors In the
bituminous fields In the wnlkout.

laical coal opeiators derlam to-

morrow's meeting here will hold
but passing Interest for them.

WAHlllNfJTON, Manh S3.
or conditions lu tho coal

mining Industries by a specie. I com-
mission o bn ppolnied bv the
prceldrnt Is called for In a bill In-
troduced today by Itrpi esentstl e
Illnnd, republican, Indiana.

TOPi:KA lien.. Match 23.
of the coiifuieiico between

Judge John II. (.'inwford of tho In-

dustrial court and Kansas mine otfl-clii- h

nt Pittsburg Ycxtniday Indi-
cate that an agreement may lie
lenrhed to prevent a walkout of
Kansas miners Anrll 1. tlov. Ilenrv
J. Allen stated tod-M- . The govMtoir
lefuseil to dlHi uss Hie tunni ol the
negotiations under wav

SP

TO BACK THE EXPOSITION

It. I'. Ilreuer Heads I nllltnlllcc
t Intuitu r uf t'ommem)

An evpnnded program for tho
Tulsa, IndiiMrlnl exposition may ho
epec.'d for ihe near future, as tho
Chamber of Commerce has deter-
mined to ncllvely with
the exposition nnd a committee
headed by It. ! Hrewer of tho

National bonk Ims Just been
appointed bv Charles II. Peters,
president of Ihe chamber, to devlso
ways and means by which lho cham-
ber enn render assistance.

A plan of co operation between
the ctiiimher nnd the Tulsu Indus-tiln- l

exposition for financing tho
pioject will be worked out by com-
mittee members of the former

nnd officers of tho latter.
Iltewer and his associate will meet
Mnturdsy with officers of the Tulsa
County I'rie nlr sssocln Ion to

then plans s to ihe new fair
home made necessary by tho en-
largement of the rail.

MEET HERE IN MARCH, 1923

Oklahoma II. V. I. I'. Decides tn
Hold Its .Nevt Convention Here.
March. If 'J.I. Is not so fir aw.ty

but wlin t meintieis of Hnpiii) Vouni;
People's unions of this i nv Have nl
ready began to plan coir utiwornt
of the state convention lo r.' nt lint
lime. Thev wish lo inili,' the
eleventh unnunl session of the state
II. V. I'. I'. convention the I . t larg-
est and most satlsfmtoiy to di le-

gates In Its history.
Joe llftdpcr of this ciiv newly i

elected slate pienldcnt and (hoi
v.'unc"t in Hi rvr to he.id the r
I mr i'i il Is In due t cliuie of
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e r 5

Hadgcr will
tho local unions much possible

order that thoy may function
unitedly for 2,000 dele-
gates,

Tulsa was selected the next con-
vention city tho meeting, tho first
week March, Mis
Hosaleo Mills, worker for the Dela-
ware Haptlst with head,
quartern here, wnn historian
and member of tho utato executive
board.

Htibber tubing around the door
makes nlr-tlg- ht Joint nct

wnrdroba for clothing.

arc
well

milk
this is the

EAGLE

New Purchase of
Greater Values

RING HATS
Avenue 5 C.&K.

THE presentation of this purchase of fine, new Hats at
in keeping with our to offer you the values

of the season. In style, quality and workmanship you haven't;
seen anything Hcadwcar like these price, jjj

'mils 3JroM)e
Tulsa's Livest Leading Men's Store

Jlighpressure system

Your Car Deserves Alemite
Thorough chassis lubrication every 500

miles of the
serves. Fut uemue oyaiuui

done quickly,
efficiently. You

difference better running lower
upkeep. Stop Alemite

from dealer garage
today. less think.

ALEMITE LUBRICATOR CO.
TULSA

NORTHROP, Mgr.

preparations. strengthen

caring

Chlckasha.

association,
named

dustproot

Smiling
Babies
invariably
babies.

When mother's
faits,

natural food.

BRAND,

A

special
effort greatest

nominal

lubricating

cleanly

System

MURRAY721 South Main Cedar 1332
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